The thermochemical conversion of non-lignocellulosic biomass to form biochar: A review on characterizations and mechanism elucidation.
Biochar obtained from non-lignocellulosic biomass (NLBM) has attracted wide interests in various fields like pollutants removal, catalysis, and energy storage. However, the thermochemical conversion processes from NLBM to non-lignocellulosic biochar (NLBC) have not been well summarized until now. To fill the knowledge gap, this review presents a systematical summary of NLBM characteristics, thermochemical behaviors of main components (e.g., C, O, N, P and metals), characterization methods for NLBC and conversion process, and the main applications of NLBC. Moreover, the vacancy and limitations of the current researches are pointed out to provide some guidance for future study. This review would contribute to deepen the understanding of NLBC, meanwhile optimize the efficient disposal and value-added utilization of NLBM wastes via thermochemical conversion.